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Instruc�on manual 

Instruc�ons  

- Disconnect: Ensure the �mer is disconnected from the mains power socket.
- Select Mode: The �mer switch has two modes which are selectable by using the red slide 

switch on the side of the body.  When the switch is set to manual mode (“I”), the �mer 
controls are bypassed, and the socket outlet is always on.  When the red �mer mode switch 
is set to the clock symbol (“ ”) the �mer mode is set, and the socket outlet state will as 
per the on/off �mes selected. 

- Set On/ Off �mes: Each of the red plas�c tabs are adjustable to the inwards or outwards 
posi�on. Each tab represents 15 minutes.  Push each tab outward and in line with each �me 
of day you want the outlet socket to be on.  Push each tab inwards and in line with the �me 
of day you want the outlet socket to be off. The red indicator light on the front of the body 
will be on when the �mer is switched on. 

- Set Time: Rotate the dial face un�l the arrowhead is in line with the current �me. 
- Plug in: Connect your �mer to the supply socket outlet, then connect your appliance plug 

into the �mer socket outlet.  Now switch on the wall socket. 

Warnings  

- Do not plug this �mer into an extension cord or other electrical adaptor, plug directly into a 
electrical outlet. 

- Do not connect this �mer to appliances that contain hea�ng elements. Failure of the �mer to
cut off such devices mat lead to overhea�ng and a poten�al fire. 

- Do not plug in this �mer if it is wet. 
- Do not clean this �mer when it is plugged in. 
- Do not exceed the maximum ra�ngs of the �mer. 
- Poten�al shock hazard, Keep out of reach of children.
- For indoor use only. 
- Max power is 2300W. 


